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m., new 

















Number  1 
student 
leaders  








 in college 
history
 that an "0




Square. Plans for the 































































 and transfer students
 ,about 1000 of 
them, will adjourn




o'clock tomorrow to 










the orientalioii day planned in their 
honer, 
and  to the college and members of the 
administration.
 
A bell system will keep the 









first campus tour. 
CHAIRMAN 
Dr. P. 
Victor Peterson, chair -
Mies of the Natural Science de-
partment,

















































Joe  it West. 
NAME  
TAO 
Student Body President Howard 
Riddle will 
have
 a committee at 
the entrances
 to Morris Dailey 
. auditorium to 
give  each student 
a name tag, the color indicating
 
which group he will join. All new 
and transfer students are re-
quired to come to the auditorium 
at 10 o'clock. 
After 
dismissal  at 































taken a year's leave of 
absence  
to study for his doctorate at 
U. S. 




 to handle the problems 










 to Spartans  in 
the 
service,
 stating, "I can't do 
my job by you or the college unless 
I have time to study,
 think, plan, 








 Dean of Men's 
office will be 
handled by Mrs. Helen Maxwell 
and several 













nounces that the first meeting of 
the Student 'Mind] for this school 
year will 
be held today 
at 4:15 
p. m. in the Student Union. 
Reports 
will be given on student 
body 
Cards, 'war chest, Navy Day 
program in conjunction with war 
chest which will be the
 occasion 
for
 the first student body assem-
bly, 
Orientation
 Day, which will  
be held Tuesday, book exchange 
and the juke box. 
At 
this
 first meeting a new 
chief
 justice will 
be appointed. 
Other t)pics 
under discussion will 



























Robert  Rhodes 
is the ad-




































tree to college life. The
 
price  of 
a 


















































 on page 3) 
Luncheon
  





 be the 
"0 -Day" 













Sponsored by the 
Associated  Students and the 
 





orientation day, the 
luncheon
 
will  be prepared 
in 















Robert  Rhodes is 
directing  






 well as 
good food. 
Six serving tables 
oper-
ating













plus their faculty 
guides. 
Spartan Spears 
will  serve the 
luncheon,  
assisted  by a 
commit-
tee
 from World War II 
Veterans. 





 is chairman -01 
the 
program,  which will include 
a welcome by Student body Presi-
dent Howard Riddle, presentation 




highlights  of the sightseeing
 tour








 guest will gat a 
friendly 
handshake







continue  on 











































































































Ralph,  A. 
Smith, each 
assisted















































Lydia  Boothby, Dr. Harold
 Miller, 
Dr. 
Howard  Myers, Mrs. 
Sarah 








 Mrs. Meta 
Gordoy, Miss Winifred 
Ferris,  
EtennEig 






 points for visiting 
groups 
will be in the Library, Administra-
tion 
building,  Home Economics
-and 





-minute  programs 
will be given. 
"0" -Day 
is
 an entirely new ven-
ture 
at
 San .Jose State College, 
outcome of an inspiration by pr.
 















for  the quarterly
 Registra-
tion 
dance  from 9 
to
 12 o'clock in 
the Men's gym. 





of a student 
body
 
card, or 40 
cents for non
-student 




 announces Pat 
Rhodes, chairman of the Social 
Affairs committee, "although it 
will be a stag 
affair
 as in .past 
years."
 
Dancing will be to a 
juke box 
which Is equipped with a wide 
selection
 of records. 
This dance is one of the main 
events of the quarter
 conducted 
(Continued









 1875 students 
are 
expected to enroll for the 
autumn  
quarter,  according to 
Registrar Joe
 West, who has seen 
increased
 




















































































































HOWDY WEEK WILL 
BEGIN TODAY - - 
END  








first week of 











will  be presented 
to each student as he registers. 
Nicknames
 will be written in 
large  
letters on the cards and worn for 
the whole week. The Social Affairs 
committee also is in charge of the 
Reg Dance and maintains that 
the
 Howdy Week spirit should be 
evident
 during the Reg 
Dance  and 











man Pat Rhodes who says, "I  
hope all the students will cooper-
ate wholeheartedly 
with




















for a rally 
on
 Friday to end the
 
week




Opportunity for a few students 
to join 
the 
staff of Spartan 
Daily
 
is extended this week. Candidates 
must have completed a year of 
English composition, and 
must  be 
free to attend staff sessions at one 








Units, will be With Mrs. Dolores 







































as saicond class 
matter  









Deily  reflect 
the 
.ispoirit  ot 















































































 plugging for the Army


















fine  job he did 
as 
business
 manager. of the
 Spartan
 Daily'. 





 columns Ken wrote  














































honors.  It was a happy
















 we are 
glad 
he 





help  him through 
those
 long months.




















has found a 
solution  for all your 
newcomer  problems,
 and tomorrow is 
the 







 are looking forward to 
the 
holiday  



































 in the 
afternoon you 
will  
know who is 
who,  





















will  know 


















death  of her 
mother
 and illness











































































































have to; go through 
the 
Whole  year 
uncomprehending.  
If you don't know 
what a credit is, 
ask
 




 an older 
stu-
dent. It's
 really simple, this 
matter
 of a credit.
 It's 
something  
the colleges have 
had to work out 
because
 yotr are 




























 it, ask 
someone  
to 




time I try to 









 you have time. Yes, we have 
a 










 And don't be 













Then if you don't
 know about 
the Library and 
the 
Union  and 
















_someond.   
Ask 
one  Of 
those Mary's 
Church.















 Alpha Pi 
Omega 
as 
well  as the 















and  their 











 run into 
a regular 
fountain 


















































































































































































































































for the A. B. degree. He gradu-
and
 his 
expenses  are 
paid. 
Mar-




 $75 per 
scholarship
 and with honors in 
month. 






























training up to 
trnded 
State,  lives


















Coleman, and sister, Mary Jane, 













Funeral  services 




























































































































operation.  During the 
long 









































































































bed care by a 
registered
 




































 of many trials
 
and tribulations throughout the 
entire world. Our success in hold-






tans now in service with the 
armed forces depend upon you. 
"They 
are counting on you as 
a true 
Spartan  to hold this 
col-
lege on 
the high level of 
past  
year....




 will have as much spirit 
Ls whi!.1
 they left it. You 
can do 
















 where the 
purchase  of a 
student
 body card 
is 
of greater 
value.  The 
advantages  
of the health 
services
 alone are 
unequaled in other California 171------
stitutions. Too, there is a sense 
of 
"belonging"  when one has a 
membership
 in his school organ-
iatition.  These points, 
plus  the 
advantages
 
of admission to college 
alfa!rs,
 rcem to me 
to warrant 
one's student body card purchase." 
"What is it that marks the 
col-
lege graduate and sets him ob-











stating,  "It's not 
just  a head_ 
lull 
of information. Somewhere in 
college one 
can  acquire poise, con-
fidence,  social grace, 
wider in-
















cpportunitiet,  if you
 fail to par-
ticipate
 in student
 social act!vi"es. 
















 If you 
do,  collev years can be the 
most  
pleasant
 years of your life and 
most influential in modeling
 your 
own personality. The 
A. S. B. card 
opens the, way. Don't fail to buy 
one!"  
Dean of Women Helen Dininalek 
says:
 "Every student certainly 
should buy a student body card! 
It makes one a part of 
college  life, 
and the student actiVties are a 
vital part of education. The Asso-
ciated Women's Activities requires 
a student body 
card for member-
ship, and through A. W. A. are 
the sports and the jamborees and
 
all the other things women
 enjoy 
together. And the
 rates for games, 
membership in clubs and honor 




"Whatever you do, buy a stu-
dent body card! 
Don't  let yourself 






a student body card is just about 
a 'must' for every student," states 
George Matthews, acting head of 
the Music department. 
"The  
re-
turns in benefits of all kinds 
throughout the college 
year are 
worth many times the small cost. 
It makes me wish T were a stu-
dent so that I could enjoy all 
these privileges
 myself." 
Hugh Gillis, head of the Speech 
department, says: 
"To attend a 
college and 
enjoy many of the 
privileges supported by student 
body 
funds  without contributing 
to those funds is 
analogous to 
sharing
 the pleasures of a national 
citizenship without contributing to 
the 
welfare  of
 that nation. Because 
the activities of the Speech de-
partment 
are part of the life of the 
student body of this institution, 
the members of that department 
have always prided themselves on 












 SCHOOL SUPPLIES 







GREETING  CARDS 
 
GIFTS FOR SERVICE 
MEN  
LOW.
 PRICE EDITIONS 
POCKET 
BOOKS  25 cents 
MODERN LIBRARY 95 Cents 








































Chapel   
Council's














 Affairs   
Spartan
 





 Court   
,Student 
Union    
Freshman Class   
Sophomore  
Class 
Junior  Class   
Senior






























any of the ac-
tivities sponsored
 by the depart-
ment  is 












requires  the presen-
tation of a 
student body 
member-
ship card. All 
speech
 majors par-
ticipating in extra - curricular 
activities will 
be members of the 
Associated Student
 Body and as 
a group we 
urge  





 derived from the
 pur-
chase 
of an ASB card
 include ad-
mission free of 
charge
 or-at a --re--
duced price 








events and other 




 student body dollar 
is spent mainly on the McFadden 
Health Cottage, Spartan Daily, 
athletics and A. W. A. 
ASB cards 
will be sold by Stu -
dept 
Council
 members, Howard 
Riddle, president; 
Marge  Howell, 
vice president; Pat Cavanaugh, 





Betty  Doyle, 
Nancy Duncan, Bruce Duke, Jeane 




Students  who 




 on the 
advertising
 

































































































Fern Geyer Is New 
0 -Day Luncheon 
(Continued from page 1) 
Cafeteria 
pi  rector 
of 
members



























A. S. B. 






 by Leah 
Hardcasitia.  
This




a six -piece 
band 
which  der 
lighted









consists  of two tubas,
 
a trombone,












Fuehrer's  Face'. 
Colossal!"  
Luncheon 
gives way at 1:25 
to 
resumption
 of "0" -Day tours.
 
Miss 
Fern  -neyer will TXT-The 
new 
director




 Mrs. Sarah 
Dow-
dle who is taking a year's leave 
of absence from the college. 
During her leave, Mrs. Dowdle
 
expects  to travel through 
the 
middle west and east. She will 




 while in Chi-
cago the latter part of October. 
EXPERIENCE 
Miss Geyer comes from Louisi-
ana 
State  College. She is a grad-





terned as a dietitian at Michael 
Reise hospital in Chicago. She 
has 
had several years of experi-
ence as a 
hospital  dietitian in 
addition to the past three years 
of 
Institutional  Management on 
the college campus. 
The cafeteria will be 
open from 
11:30 to 12:95 o'clock beginning 
Wednesday.  Mrs. Elsie Mortensen, 
Mrs. Catherine Gullick, and Mrs. 
Ivy
 Triplett will do the 
cooking
 
again this yeat. 
OPENING 
Student help is needed, espe-
cially 

































(Continued  from 
page  1) 
by 




of last quarter's com-










"We  especially 
hope that all
 
.freshmen  and 
transfers 
will at-
tend the dance tomorrow night and 
get 
acquainted  with the 
San Jame 
















the first service 
mep's 
dance  Thursday
 night in the 
Stu-
dent Union








 girls are wanted (er 
this 
dance,


























in camp, from the






























is a 45 



























it. c - That'i  
why you hear 
ciilIed "Coke. 




























































 1.10 .40 
Corn. 
11A-L-Lessenberry:






-Boling:  Sec. Acct. 
1.40 1.0$ 
.35 
Coat. 30-Andres & C: 






















 Prig. of Bus. 
Law 4.00 3.90 
1.00 
Corn.
 180A -Moore: Psy. 
for  Bus. & Industry 
4.00  3.00 1.00 
Ed. 100 -Mertz & 
S: 
Intro.
 to Ed.   












 in Mod. Elem. School











-Wilds:  Foundations  
of




Ed. 153 -Risk: 
Prin.  & Proc. of Sec. Sch.  














































 & P: 



























 Child. in 

















 3.00 2.25 .75 
HE22-Heas:
 















































-Mason  & 
H: Brief 


















 & S: Elements















Fund.  of Chem. 
Geol. 51A
-Longwell:






































 Survey in Phil. & Relig. 
Soc. Sci. T IA
-Robinson:
 Men, 



























































































































































Student  Store 
"A 
Minute's  Walk 
Will





































































may bring gifts 
for girls.  and 










committee  determine where
 the 
gift is to go. 
Appropriate
 gifts include non -
spoilable food, 







ing knives- with the sharp ends-
protecte&
 
fountain  pens, 
mechan-
ical pencils
 with plenty of lead, 
razor blades, stationery, har-
monicas, playing 
cards,  foot 
powder, clothes brushes, small 
games, small metal 
shaving
 mir-
rors, etc. Gifts 
must  be carefully 
and adequately






five pounds in 









































Haz  will give 12 
lectures 





week in Room 





probably  meet Mondays 
and Fri-
days, leaving 
Wednesday for Mr. 
Haz to give his portrait course. 
Admission to the 
first session of 
both




 at 7:30 p. m. 




 and girth com-
bined. Parcels must be of metal, 
d,
 fiberboard or 
strong  card:. 
board.
 
When gifts are brought to the 
campus Wednesday
 or Thursday, 
donors will 
be given a 












































































































































Ir WALLPAPER CO. 



































































































































THERE  is 
no
 limit to 
the amount of 
se rv 
ice 




sweaters  and 
the










new nubby effects and some fresh 
novelties 








































































 our wide collec-
tion of 









































replacing  Miss Es-
tella  
Hoishoit



















































































































 Art 1 



























 B, Flower 
Arrange -
bent,




 F.  
336.
 ElementamArl. Edu 
tion, will 
be









































































H. E. 131),. Horne Planning, will 
be 
























niatlea, 10:00 Daily, Sotzin (2). 
Horology 1A, 1B, Watchmaking,
 
1:00-5:00
 Daily, Sowers (10). 
NATURAL SCIENCE
 

















ization,  9:00 
MWF. 
Mist. 1A, Antecedents of Cont. 
Civilization, 10:00 MWF. 
















ADpi Sp. 2A, 
Fundamentals  of 
Speech, 
8:00-9:30




















 9:00 SWF'. 
Sp. 21kFmcLamentals
 of Smc, 
MAO  NW?.   










TA, Business  Fundamen-
tals, 
will be given 
at
 1:00 Daily 
instead of 
9:00  Daily. 
Sp. 






 Tl'h, 155, 
Johnson (3), instead 













P. E. 1, Freshman
 Ac- 





this year will be Bett,y Barbour 
(A). 
Dexter,
 wife of Benning 
Dexter,
 




A scholarship graduate of the 
ling, 1:00 KW, LG, Hubbard (1/2). 
 famed 
Julliard 
School-of -Music  in 
P. E. 2B, Intennecliate_Swim,
 
 lot* Betty litartiour Dexter 
ming, 
3:00 1Th, Pool, Hubbard 
is nationally known as a concert 
VAL 
artist  




recitals with her husband. 
(WOMEN) Alexander 
Reisman, former 
P. E. 126 
at





is nov, rriernher 
at credit
 
instead  of 1/2 unit.
  _  
of the U S. 
Coast  Guaro. 
11.111.M.









MEN AND WOMEN 
 










































































Come  in and let us 
save 
you  
money.  
"THE 
CAMPUS
 
STORE  
FOR 
THE CAMPUS 
STUDENT!
 
co' Loeted 
On- Your 
Campus
 
The
 
Spartan
 
Shop  
ININD.11
 
